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WARRING FACTIONS 
STRUGGLING AT THE 

GATES OF PEKIN

' % 
A IRUMQtQMMAN MILITARY S 
\ AOMicMCNT SIGNED IN \ 

BERLIN ARRIL S
---------- \

% Provide» That Soviet Should % 
J Give Germany M Warship» > 

end Maintain Troapa on 
Peltoh Frontier

Vb S \

NEW IMPETUS GIVEN 
TO THE UNIVERSAL 

BROTHERHOODIDEA

ARTSL \
% i

SOMETHING IN%
s ■>

ip’hSTX
s He % 

AS- tBRI. mes \ Would Take
%% tien Ta U 

pukiio in His Area s
■h %

■h s %Interest T< 

shadowed 

ference

Over- %London, April 30.—A da- % 
% » patch to the London Time» S 
v from Moecew, dated Saturday S 
< ■ aye It la reported that a S 
% «ueaodJdnnan military acroo- S 
Re ment wae elgned In Berlin, % 
% April 3. It provide» that the S 
\ Soviet Government ahatt. Siva \ 
% Germany twenty warehlpa and %

S Belfaet, April Ml.—Iniureent %
V troop* have eelaed the one- N 
\ tome houaa at Galway and tie V

bonded waieheeee helot«lny S
V to John Miller, of the 
\ place, aaye the Triab

H Con- to PeUn, Where Fore* of GansrelMartial Law
Ctoeg TsodJn and Wu P«i-Fu Bnsaged to Bloody Bn.

Letter front Pope Pies, Addressed to the Governments and 
Peopbs of the Worid, Received at Genoa Gives AdeaeB. 
ttmof Disaster* likely to Befall Mankmd If Efforts tar 
True Pedfication Should Fail

■
Re-

I sClynei'at tlmaa, %
It wae S More Warships toit.

\ also announeed, task
% of the booh» at the Wolford S

LAYS :’S% maintain a certain number ut % S% mi item» houaa and 
% he would take vtsoroui action V
Re to upheld H .................
R. area under 
% event of a
% ment, hot bain* reached,

Genoa, April 30—Pope Pins, through Cardinal Gaspar- 
ri, has addressed to the governments and peoples of the 
wotM a letter, which is described as a new spur to universal 
brotherhood, and a new admonition of disasters likely to be
fall mankind if efforts for true pedfication should fail. This 
act by the Holy See has created great interest and has seemed 
•beady to inspire all to renewed efforts to make the Genoa 
conference of lasting good to the world.

Lloyd George Fleeced 
Qpmmentlng today, Premier Lloyd

Geoise sold:
“I cannot lay how pleased I am at 

this remarkable document, nor could 
the terme In which it 

le coached. The Pope 8peaks with fleet 
hand knowledge of condition» In East
ern Europe and I feel that eo clear 
Bbd definite a pronouncement by the 
Bolj See In favor of peace with Rue- 
a» 1» a great encouragement to the 
Christian power»

, The Ideals of the Pope are being 
preached here by Don Luigi fitnrao, 
leader of the Italian Catholic Party, 
wbe la attaining a unique position la 
an unofficial capecltw at the Con
duce. There seems to he a remarkable 
identity of views concerning Interna
tional eo-operattonal and International 
brocher hoot! proclaimed by Stureo with 
those Uoyd George has recently been 
giving to the public.

Conference Quiet

% troop» oppoelte the Pollih Ri 
Tb frontier, Germany la to Ae- Ri 
% Uver to Ruasla arma, muni- S 
% tlone, esmlpment and tnetrue- % 
% tore (or poison gee warfare, 4 
% and also airplane» and wire- R. 
V lea» equipment.

Pekin. April 30—Martial tow was declared in Pekin to. 
The armies ef General Chang Tso-Un and General 

u Prt-Fu fought continuously throughout Sunday. The 
fighting centered arouhd Chang Sin Tien, twelve milee dis
tant. A governnpent communication says Chang Too wae 
victorious In the fitting at Mochang.

The United States légation has requested Washington 
to sand another warship to Tien Sin.

Russia learned 

To Cease Us 
Haughtiness'

Politely Told That World Can 
Cat Along Vary Wall With
out Hot.

5hl« control In the
•atlatactory aerse- S zWould Nal 

Utilities, C 
and Levy

iRze Public 
si War Debt. 
Capital.

s
VR.

S
%

IRELAND STANDS 
HUMUAJGD 
BEFORE WORLD

Loudon, April ig- 
Cable.)—In terret k 
political tandaaolOT 
temporarily over»IB 
oa Conference, wg 
awakened this weell 
of. the Laborito lei 
whanta he Icy» be 
gramnfe In the eve 
of that party to pod 

Put briefly, Mr. ffl 
tor, firstly, national 
land sad railways., 
tion to be accompl 
by purchase, sen 
collation ot Inter-all 
by reduction oTThe t

[Canadian Praia 
Irltiah domaatlo 
'hlf.h have been 
"W by the «0»
aomewhat re- 

r the declaration 
r, J. R. Olyuo», 

the labor pro
of the eleotloa

ALL PROPOSALS 
OF IRISH GOVT 
WERE REJECTED

Board Ready To Pre» la malien» l
Presides! Heu with Ghana, la are 

aafisaiMa at the boetlfetlaa May, le- 
«Md three preelamatlen» calling it, , 
wallon to the ear lose mmasssiNi W 
Ohlan which might result from the 
tenpardlaing ot fcrstge HBernats The 
8lW proelnmadlon Mid the <1hl 
people ware Wrridad, that memhaati 
ware auRarisg loanee and the Industry 
ot the Hatton was demoralised, There

wlkitraw «hoir anale»,
The aaeoBd preelemMlen declared 

that, as Peking wsi the (lsfelrei of Ihe
nation, »■ and «’de......... pi-evnll

' hi» wm told In the third nr»
_ n as the naeasslly to preieoi 
toe and ttmiwly of 
r «empilant» with

i Bunder
war ere», There were 

i»»» «tuned by nitiMf
Add maat IlfirfilMan| /Ultihitit eat,r Hvwtott f vwgrevrtwW rvo -Tl Ieg tv rtrei wl-

am ri™ w.TTL'ZZlfi'ïï

;Wi5 « sTau,mpt 
î^'Tl^Ws IreshXd tS$ 

t»lw, ItallaM* dltnlla *» to thr «ami 
•Ml»* ere not ehUtlnabl», tecs»»» lh« 
fihlna»» ere keeping no rreerd of

The Situation

Hear EvidenceI

In Miners' Fight Bishop of Cork Condemns>•' policy calls
McSSs:
d In the main 
Jr. by can- 
debt», thirdly, 
reel, if clreum- 
natlonnl debt, 
on capital, 

il» programme 
the pace and 

he determined

“Wicfcad Murder of Mem- 
her* of Protestant

Griffith and Collins Blaine 
Treaty's Opponents for 

Breakdown of Peace 
Parley.

IRISH LABOR PARTY 
MAKES STATEMENT

Organized to Conduct Investi
gation Into Dispute Be
tween N. S. Coal Operators 
and Employees.

Community.assembled at
Standee dictate, on
and, fourthly, by a 

Mr. Clyne» prefn 
with an admleeion 2ÏÏSSPEAKS FOR CA

ANDdirection ot labor ml 
by public opinion, I 
acknowledge that hi 
an under favorable c 
take a long time to 

Labor, he said, wc 
real legal title" whs

■earns to atlOttawa, Out, April SO.—(Canadian 
Press.)—The tan board has now been

foreigner» 
treat lea withOffers Deepest Sympathy in 

Behalf ef Hi* People to 
Families Bereaved. *

name, ev-
inee», win

to
X theappointed under the Lem leak Act, to •lea affaire of th 

awe. after lettlw

;3*sr

»reenact, "any3SÊI£

to continuance Wr. Clyne» de
clare» the country will Inevitably be
driven to levy on oaflBal hut •cull fmiuift' was abat an* HIM la 
poase»»lona, any below «MOO, would .
not he touched. In forger enunciation **“OB *“*•»- T”*
ot the Labor party * future pro- Core, to hit lemon at the Cathedral 
gramme, he «aid, that «he party pea- today eendemned to the 

definite forulâm policy "An an*
alliance with all - to laior's motto, be .T” , 
cay». Mr. dynes declllaa tor gradual »■»«#» of 
reduction of armameoT 

"Our Dominions, tor 
all affairs ot Internal gi 
eitabllihed nation» and 
more wholesome purp 
progrès», would bring 
closest relation and am 
tentment by Increasing 
co-operate with Great 1 
ter» ot mutual ti
"STL,0 he 

tonal eoBfereeeee 
erament, but by

conduct the Investigation Into the dis
pute between the cool com panic» In- 
claded In the British Empire Steel 
Corporation and their employees, and 
it to expected that a meeting ot the 
Board will be held some time daring 
the .present week.

The appointment ot the chairman, 
D-Arcy Scott, ot till» city, was an
nounced this evening by the depart
ment ot labor. Mr. Scott was former
ly Deputy Chief Commissioner of the 
Board ot Railway Commissioner» for

Sets Forth Proposals Submit
ted to Peace Conference, 
All of Which Were Ignored.

h

Zft

■ bfdctally the Economic Conference 
saw tittle activity today. The jurists, 
who are striving to compose the dlt- 

1 taring views of France and Great Bri
tain on the question of the settlement 
of the Resell war debts, mat till» af
ternoon and made considerable 
reaa. Their report will he submitted 
to the conference aa will also the plan 
to dispose ot the vexing problem of 
private property In Rossis which has 
been confiscated by the Soviet Gov
ernment and nationalised. France 
Wants tt restored, If It can be located, 
hut Britain will be content with 

Spying the see of It.
■I The jurists appear to have discover- 
ton some formula, which according to 
Tumor, mentions neither nationalisa
tion, ownership of private property 
nor capitalisation In a way <o offend 

t the Soviet follower» of nationalism or 
the «apportera ot capitalism In other

Dublin. April 30—A statement sign
ed hr Griffith end Coffin», and leaned 
by the pnbticH; department ot the 
Dali Btreann In explaining the break
down of the Peace Conference which 
dissolved Saturday, wya the Irish 
Government submitted three proposals 
all ot which the opposition Rejected 

The drat was that an election be 
held to June on the Lines at the 
Anglofrtoh treaty and the new 
nutation, opponents of the treaty to 
guarantee there would be no obetme
ttre of votera. In the evqnt of a re
sult favorable to the Government the 
constitution to be enacted, «object to 
amendment» to the Hman, the Irishzrxzsjztfsr

Ot her hsaaaaa till* deficiency will be 
filled from ether attirées, and “banasa» 
«■pares, Ilka water, alvw» law 
new channel» when theot old ones arey^fi}the

The preamble insist» upon tin eases- 
•tty of forain predneer» aid trader» 
to re-#atar Raasla, but asm thl« to

pres et toe
Community," The Bishop offered the
dnpeet sympathy ot hlmeotr sad his „tatoaH» only by toanriae 1er for-

-3’ SLK sawwaSt ÏSS? SSrfWSÏU
inloth! lb« Bishop declared, Ireland bath ledglng Rnaato'a debts, 

iTulstr TO.Î tortk sod south, stood disgraced he- it HumIs tccepto th* «ondttlea», 
sir rixht le for* Me world. tiw preamble «ays, there will ha aa-
ÏÏÉ ifmaC Arthnr Orifdth, presldaat at the (Ml fdstaoM to vartese form» from all the 

tig Hlraaas aecompaeled by two et the powers te help Mole get oa her feeldone net by ocre* *^^ii^Ed?î«Æ?rerep85s| —

wlth'the home rnv M an the midland stotioss on hl» wmyÉ 
hr In rime SSÎlîton *» Cto" tort nlgliL At MaltlSMT,

* * where the two (actions have baas ae-
tire of lato, Mr. Griffith was met by a 
guard ot honor ot the drat Eastern 
Dirtolen, while at Meats, west Heath,
Bobbin»’ nstlre place, crowds peeked 
the depot.

The military all 
*»thared tram Legation

here, I» a* Mkiwei
Chang Tse Un and Wu ('*1 Fn «safeÉJWiwa&ï»foraÎNntnti* from the V»#* Ti# Pw-

Canada. The other members of the are Mboard are: John E. Moore, lumber 
man, of St; John, N. B., 
the companies, and Isaac

rep resenting 
: D McDou-

gall of Inverness, N. 6., representing
the employees. Mr Scott wae eppoiatr 
ed chairman by the Mlnleter of La. 
bor, owing to the inability ol the re
presentatives of the companiee and 
the^emplojreeii to agree upon a

The appointment of this. Board 
grows out of .the demand by a deputa
tion of /Nova /Beotia municipalities 
asking for the appointment of a «Royal 
Commission to hold an investigation. 
The matter was the subject of discos-

♦flt#and » gen-
on PMh #14#, Ww Pelthen mBOTTOMLÏ SENT UP Fu,to^j««Wfjg(hl* fN«,t^retwaNli^np-

Chang Tee Lin to retrial ever IN* 
river whloh I» filled with marsh»» end

The second pro posai wu toot- no 
election b« held to June re the single 
question ot the trqnty.

The third proposal was ter s pMv 
Inctto ot the people, on aa ad nit ref

ill, on

statesmen Into closer touch with re
sponsible partie» acting for etbr 
•hades ot British opinion."

Teaching the Hou» ot Lords, Mr. 
cirnes condemn» the hereditary ,y* 
tern, but does hot favor a one chant-

, countries.
Allegetlier the view to that the fight 

Ing so far I» of * preliminary nh*r»i 
tor, and that greeter «enfitot* will

(rage to be held with» a 
the Issue ot acceptance or rejectionNOW STORE 

WIPED (RIT BT FIRE
slon of the House of Commons, and

Ig Charged With Fraudulently 
Converting Fund* of Victory 
Bond Club, London.

ot the treaty-
The Republican organlratlen, In a 

statement leaned Saturday night 
claims that "every proposal advanced 
was on the basis of the Partition and

the Government derided to recon-
sun» when the toll strength ot th» 
epwwlng arm!#» I» sltolned 

Th» semmnndar» at the allied troop* 
at Tientsin report that they are r»»<tv 
to »«Ih the Patting met road M trnfll» 
I* IntomwMd, The 
Gramma he* arrived 

The «to» at the ally ere heavily 
guerded They are hwtog kept »p*e. 
hut It I* repeated they will h* elwed 
to the wvret at any Indlrettos at a 
rush toward Peking 
troop»,

Itertre Urn dghting today toe W* 
Pet Pe ferae» taw reroptone* over the

rene the Gillen Board, which held an 
Inquiry last January. However, It 
was found that the law did not con
template this reconstitntlon ol a 
Board for the purpose of re-bearing a 
dispate, and. consequently, a new 
Board was appointed by the Minister 
of Labor. The coal mines Inclndsd In 
the Inquiry are three owned by the

ENGINEERS'DANCE
AT UNIVERSITYFORMER HI 

CHIEFTMI OEM
Plunder Act ad 1*M reenacted to

Prredh «retourSsmurl Baxter Stiffen Heanry 
When Flames De

stroy Building.

principle to* month. Pleasing Social Function at 
Which "Under Grad»" Wots 
the Host.

Leaden, April M—The «are «galant 
Horatio Settomtoy, member <t Par- 
Itomoat and tatou» publisher at Jabs 
Bell, ee «berge* ot fraudulently re» 
verting toad» at the Victory Hon*

at Tlretoto
Labor Party’s Statement1

Attar elttln* throng hoot Sunder to 
consider the breakdown ot the Irish Rickard Crocker, Once Power

ful in New York, Died at 
Clencairn Castle.

Beotia Steel and Coal Compear aad Peeps Conference, the Kxecstira of Club, was rescinded to the Hew
the Irish Labor Party leaned a state 
ment tool** retting forth the pro 
posais submitted try the party, which 

not accepted by either side.
The proposals suggested that repre

sentative# of the focal authorities end 
economic forces should fee called Into 
«re»n Itaflre by tie Dell Mbwsaa, end 
a Connell ef State fee a* np to act ae 
the Government of the reentry, 
fret to the Dali Mreena aa the an-

Fredericton. April The annual 
Engineers dance, given each acade
mic year near tie close fey the wgt- 
nearing ondar-gradnatoe of the tint- 
varsity of Mew Brunswick, was bald 
Batnrday night to th# Colla*» gym
nasium and wea attended fey eererel 
hundred, tt proved wa of tt# me*t 
enjoy eb la «vasto ot th» relire» 
aerial year, A reridapl of Fredarto- 
ton, who to an honorary member at 
the local ü. M, ». «tub, contributed 
moat generously toward tire wpware 
of too dance The orchestra ot the 
University Otoe Club furotohed tire

Wrest pot Ire court today sad was 
rest op for trial to • higher court. 

Is • long atotomret, to which beimmoralmm commission
morning the store at Avondale, about 
etx ml lee from hare, owned by Bare- 

-, was horned to the ground.
moeerchtot sad » tmrmm he edit

said fee reserved bis dette», Bat-
New Vork, April 30—Richard Crock

er, formerly Tammany chieftain to 
Now York, died at bin home to Ire 
land yesterday, according to a cable
gram received by Thomas P, Bmttb, 
secretary of Tammany Hall, from 
Mrs. Crocker.

charge* mad*
«safari him ware utterly date»
tonwly declared thehad pot a fire on to n store 

had gone ont Into » beck
Mr. , sad

aselrillnf
Ha arid

that the prrewnltos wmto wait flMla
e "veritable mar*'» fieri," 
at tire (prlhwmlre trial he wreld 
have f* difficulty to Freeing tout 
sever a pee ay at tire Victory Bead 
Club's leads came Into hto bauds, 
setae, fee wm entitled to tt of setose 
tt wm required ead 
stub's

was all ablarethebe
He b-Gov t to Advance $5,000,000 

to Cany on Construction of 
Terminal Facüitiea.

BECOMES REW JOISTpatting the firein prwroe garernias authorttjr, end e
lUcbsrd Crocker, formerly lendertat tm ebeH ha#

broke apt<E
W ptoaty ot hot» 
water could net fee ri

to fee af any uae, and aa

the ot Tammany Hall. New York. Sled 
at IM yesterday aftarooon at Ulan 
entre Castle, Seedy Ford, a few miles 
from Dublin. HI# wire wae at tire

The statement of too Labor Party
any» that ArcfeMsbep Byre» stated for tire
tost tire mason why an unofficial army 
council was not called Into tire Coo- 

WM that too request was not 
pas. The Labor Brecutfra wW 
tire sitting sad may Irene a 

element defining Its «Ware 
at action.

Proposed at Royal Academy 
Banquet—Raapondad to by 
Sir Robert Borden,

OHan, Jffril Mr-A Hither loan 
nt teeft doOtn to the Harbor REQUEST BETTER

HOTEL STANDARDS
The former poMtu-sl leader spaat TWO WORKMEN 

WERE ELECTROCUTED

Shocked When Cable of Crane 
Came in Contact With 
Electric Wire.

to a notice ot mettre fyud 
Mlnleter at Marine and Flab- 

arire. The loan la

toe bettor pari ol tiw lari toe or 
twain years to Ireland, where he 
owned extensive estates, melting at 
carieaal vtolto to tiw Uaftod autre 
The laet of three vtolto wm to toe 
spring Ot 1P2L whoa fee went to Mew

with «b* legal

by
lewd**, April to it'*e*4i»e Free* 

t'sfefo,#—A mw toari, "mr itamm 
lam," wm prepared *t tire ttwel Ac* 
dewy fedagdw re tt*riiagto* Mease 
fori eight fey Preehtoet Mr Are*» 
WOT*, wire dwfored tiret tirent ttriMte 
never forget to* hereto* at to* 0» 
wtofoe* la ta* war,

Mr ttriwrt ftordea, farmer Prewfor 
reepwfolM, srid (fee ffee 

wleton* ««are lata to* war tw rares 
tired ware free arefoa# at * great 
euwwwtt* at mtlam ratm, tm era* 
at » hatlar form, aa ttmftra ggd toe 
***** tilwr bettered, are antr toad to# 
traot Uaata at trntlaa mut ttiartf wara 
befog tonwtoMd, feet to* foregrity 

eng *#4 pfrirep*. to# *gfot*e** at to#
— ySm new ns rfttltH

7ha fffier* foregrity **4 prity atdton 4Vnpn|M mid ,j|flLOT dd9Mtd^
ed mm fk# distlnst end MeeiSerfP 
tu*mti*m et tiw tifaiifirii ef fteunf ntSnnkpnd ffff minntned intthti

bet mb awas a tone Ontario Commoreial Treveh 
lot* Intorwiowad AttorneyMB. OISE (HIKER 

BECOMES SUICIDE
terminal MctSMee to the bmrbor at

tt Iff n Ms Utee'to Met
. Tta ta Is part-Mr.

General Raney on theYork tobyto to’ tire
Goromseat for tta Ida* Question.to prove fetal tompafefo atPURSE SNATCHER

AT ST. STEPHEN

Bold Act SecceaefnDy Pblled 
Off at Botder Gty Saturday

da- fela owe sffolre.
(Broker took a keen Iutmost to toeat toe rate

Mother of Ft 'zzjFuSsl xsrzat are par sank! WM torieetir ktifod aad data 
Marino redforad ' -
total whoa tta refefo at . ^ 
wfefoa was >ri*tiag a foagto aj^treOT

iari wito" a beery «*a**OT afo- 
•«». bare tofo ottmamw.^/na tm

•tBritain. Wien tire treaty providing 
for tiw Fbae Blare wm stgMd fee 
gare tt us bis optofon tiret fer tire 
peri Irotoog gained practically every 
titiag foegfet for to to* lari Id» years 
Ha ferifevM M far root, ri too pro 
pfo to to* UattM StatM were to 
favor ad to* treaty.

Believed to Have DetiwrFORMER EVANGELIST tat Addanwr-Omanl Honor yaMar

Virtans.'srs^z
attwdard at featri* to

ntely Leaped feo Her Death.HELD FOR MURDER
beatMaw York, April W —Mrs Row 

1 af Wfetta Plato», New Tort, 
at Tarer A. Gretegar, to*

*ag pfsafot, wm 
" tram an «fob- 
to toe Aarifoa

) wm torito OT*
tori OT*efwan known to Canada, 

day bald to 
dor to
Herfeart B. Cox.

Wlfooo fo 
Ore wfeffia tfeey aad Eddie (TBrfoe

'Amber
BMW 1

ttrn •tireApril SP—Attelé » efearga of 
vttfe too

kUfod today fey » fan to tod* aw, Tfe* Mtarwm 
in tori tire hrefEUR HUM

nr n the ctwmrr
•f tree alory

Weed
to too we, wire fa said to feo

MEANDRE VALLEY^Brito MeKay had-as «7 Ore
from too *■ L<* a to (toad wtib to* strip frww «ret re tori fe*M«* *# 

tire «tidy at tit* titopto» 
MBttomd *db*r«*c* and 

ft to* ararmm mtlam 
tt wm Ma fewtdwf on

to few priaripto fo 
ferifored to 
aad (*#■

to M. Vi rityton April ». wfeore to* (toe.Alferise, Apriltori fed*ofrofeMag fttorirfeed regtoréred Mrs. '» «reatoorsfefp «
to OT# «raptor7Srtt%:

a «ere to Ari* 
arid tmeatxr fey to* dtol
Tali* Tfere M'S rsmsrrNegro Wasted in North Cmo- 

Km 1* Now Attorn the Big
dm to refold*.M

OT* IBrfe*
tore to
Mtfe*
Md bad rear ***■, feet OT# pstoiifÿad___

■wfefofe nwtoBtot wri«mfora rattaaf 
ti «M* 1*14, wm tHarmtktr art* ram jMereffihMto^OTggyrilM*J

A
v

at to»Pond ta an far
to

to* a. iZLrided of afl ttar. e. ire*.
« S3S- « re* of mOLOXOMAN

NOW AT ST. JOHJTS
risers* ri at- 

> «tola, tt 
for to* v»r

to »dt

«a »
I»ft

tt*(Mm at Ws tost to* 
w «■ tofo

da » lad ri water new
— -—— arid Rre. J

ristols today, m* toe 
risfee& re to**•rifofo M dtitttPM to «-to■Irtoftfig to tovtoa to* dto

ft tt»m a* t#tt*
wfe* red to* dgfet».to d* to*to'ulssu mi to

at maBad *,t»r rsjyayv re tttoti# *

i
OTtieds.* 0told

♦
& ■


